
Part Time Member Service Representative Teller, Crestone/San 
Luis Valley, CO 
Are you ready to make a difference in the lives of others? 

Join Aventa and you are starting more than a job, you are starting a career that helps to build a 
better financial future for you and our Members! 

Are you ready to make a difference in your community and engage with a company culture on a 
whole new level? 

Join the Aventa team and get 16 Hours, each year, for dedicated Corporate Social Responsibility 
time where you can volunteer and make a difference in the community with any organization 
that you would like! 

Do you want to be able to learn something new every day? Are you ready to be part of a team that 
focuses on development and training? 

80% of our management team has advanced to next-level positions from entry-level! Further, we 
show a commitment to training in our scheduling and focus on growing as a team each day! 

Let’s take a look at what the day in life of Deposit Operations and Member Service Looks like at 
Aventa… 

• You will have conversations with Members, building relationships, getting to know who 
they are and what makes their story unique, helping to provide financial products and 
services to meet the goals and needs that they have 

• You will apply critical thinking and problem-solving skills that enrich service while 
performing tasks designed to meet solutions for our Members 

• You will communicate and engage with fellow co-workers on a daily basis to raise the level 
of service delivery in a fun environment, enriched with opportunities to learn something 
new each day 

• You will be able to help give feedback, as well as receive feedback yourself, to continue to 
grow and help us to grow as a Credit Union 
 

Education and/or Experience - High school diploma or general education degree (GED); or one to six 
months related experience and/or training; or equivalent combination of education and experience. 
Spanish Speaking preferred. 

Travel between branches is required(Crestone/Center/Saguache/Salida/Pueblo/Colorado Springs). 

Salary Range: $14.00 - $15.50/hour 

Job Type: Part-time 

Pay: $14.00 - $15.50 per hour 

 


